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Sec. 7 (1).
CHAPTER 224,
Chap. 224-. 3037
"
An Act respecting the Manufacture and Sale
of Bread.
H IS MAJES1'Y, lJy llnd with the advice :llld conscut ofthe Legislative Assemllly of the Province of Ontario,
cnactt:> as follo\\"s;-
1. 'I'his Act ma.r bc cit.ed as 'l'he llread Sales Act. 10 Edw. Short title.
VII. c. 95, s. 1.
2. In this Act "Bake-shop" shall lllean any building,l"terprcta.
'kh , ' "'h dun"preIlllses, \\"or sop, structure, room (lr p ace III wile 1 rea ,. U"kCiho\•. "
is made for sale or sold. ]0 Ed\\'. VlI. e. 95, s. 2.
3. 'I'he council of every city, town and village. shall, and App<>hlt-
h "f , ' 'I f men, oft e COllllCI 0 evcry towns lip may, nppomt an nspeetor or Inspcclor.
the purpose of enforcing thc provisions of this Act.. ]0 Edw.
VII. c. 95, s. 8.
4-.-(1) Except as provided in subsection 2, no persoll shall Wc!ght 01
make bread for sale or sell or offel' for sale IJread except in brcw.
loaves weighing Hventy.four ounces or forty-tdght ounccs
avoirdupois.
(2) Small-bread llIay be madc for salc, offered for sale and ~m...~_
sold in any weight not exceeding twch'c ounccs avoirdupois. '011.
10 Edw. VII. c. 95, s. 3.
5 Every I>Cl"son llHlkin<p bread for s'tle shall keel) in a con- !O~Il)~" "ltd
. "", "\',~h\lllll
spieuous ilod eOIt"cnient platc in the bake-shup scales alit! l>RkcsbOI'.
wcights suitable for weighing b1"cad, amI shall weigh the brend
offered for sal\l by him at t.ht rcquest of nllY pel"Sltfl de.~irillg
to purchase the samc, and thc lnspector lllay usc sllch scntCll
at any timo for the puqJ\lSC of II"cighiug IJread found lJy him
in tuc bake-shop. 10 Edw. VJI. e. 9j, s. 4.
G j.'''ery I>crson who llI'lk·'" fo,' , ..Ie 0' sell" 01' olTers for l'~ll~Jl,·
. ~ • '= •". ru. 'I"H1dltll
sale brc<ld in contl'uvcntiOll of the Ill'ececli II/!; sectioll!>, or wIlli b"·MrI. etc..
, , '".... r: ",. '''''''~tl·lOIIcg cels 10 comp y Wit II Ie proVISIOn!> 01 sectlOll a,;:; III ltleurl',ol"i,tllll.
a pcnalty lIot excccding $5. ]0 j';tlw. VII. c. 95, s. 5. uC ,\cl.
7.-(1) .Evcry pel'SOll who uses an lldnltcrllllt 01" dclcter- ,1"\'uIlI,lr
, , ,., k' r" " , 'k ,or u. "I:lOllS materIa III tIC mn "mg 0 vl'car 100'!>a e, 01' II" 10 IIOW- ,"·I<·I<·TI"n.
illgly sells OL' ofreI's 1'01' slllc lilly IJI'cad contaillillg Iltlllltcrllut "'"Icrl"l.
•
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or deleterious material shall incur a penalty not exceeding
$25, nod shall also be liable fiS part of the costs of conviction
to pay ally expenses incurred in procuring an analysis of such
bread.
(2) The keeping in any place where bread ill made for
sale of any adulterant or deleterious material which may be
used in the making of bread shall be prima facie evidence of
an offence against subsection 1. 10 Ed\\'. VlI. c. 95, 8. 6.
8. Every person who refuses the Inspector admitt.a.nce to
his bake-shop or who interferes with thc Inspcctor in the p.!r-
formanec of hi!'; duties shall ineur a penalty not. exceeding
$10. 10 Edw. VII. e. 95, s. 7.
9. The Inspector may at any time prior to delivery to a
purchaser weigh any bread mnde or otIel'ed for sale, and may
take away any bread and cause the same to be tested for the
purpOse of discovering if any adulterant or deleterious ma-
terial has bcen used in the mnking thereof, and may seize and·'
remo\·c any bread which does not comply with the provisions
of this .'\ct, and may dispose of any brend so seized or removed
as tlle council may by by-law direct. 10 Edw. VII. e. 95, s. 9.
10. It shall be the dut)' of the Inspector to sec that the
provisions of this Aet arc complied with, and be shan makll a
report quarterly to the council showing the prosecutions taken
and the (lUantity of uread seized or tested uudcr this Ad. 10
Edw. VII. c. 95, s. 10.
11. Wllere a loaf weighing less than the prescribed weight
is found, the peroon making or offering for sale or selling the
same shall not be liable to the penalties prescribed b)' tbis
.Act for making' or olTering for sale or selling bread of short
weight unless at lemit ten loavcs are Cound at the same time
which in the aggregate arc below the wt!ight required b)' this
Act; bllt any loaf found to bc of short weight shall neverthe-
less he lialJle to seizure liS hereinbefore pro,"ided. 10 Edw.
VJI. c. 95, s. ] 1.
t;erlUk.. Ie 01
..".11"\ AJI
evIdence.
12. The certificate of the i\llulyst or Assistant Analyst. of
thc Provincial Donrd of Hcalth in writing stating thc result
of any te!>-t madc by him under the Act and purporting to be
sil,,'ned lIy him shall be 1,dma facie evidence of the facts
therein set forth, and shall be receivable without proof of lhe
si"'nature or of the official character of tllC person who ap-
p:ars to havc signed the samc in nllY prosecution under this
Act. 10 Edw. VlI. c. 95, s. 12.
1,,,,,oVN)' of la. 'rhe penalties imposed by or undcr the authority of this
I{;,'~~~:~'. c. QO. Act shall be reeovernble under The Ontario Summary Con-
1'ich"om Act.
